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Six Soviets killed 
MOSCOW - Six: Soviet army men, including a colonel, 

were killed in a bloody border clash With Chinese troops 
over the "Neekend, Soviet reports indicated Monday, 

1lae exact nwnber of casualties has not been ottlclally 
reported. But various news dispatches emphasized diffl
culUes caused by the suddenness of the alleged attack by 
a regiment of about 2,500 Chinese. The dispatches Im
plied that Soviet losses were bigh. 

The government newspaper lzves l:la disclosed that Col . 
D. V. Leonov was killed by a bullet in the heart while 
commanding a co1.mterattack during the fighting atDaman
sky Island, on the froz.en Ussuri River between the Soviet 
ctUes of Vladivostok and Khabarovsk. 

Scattered references elsewhere in Izvestia mentioned 
three other soldiers killed, 1n addition to a lleu~nant 
whose death was announced ear lier. The Soviet news 
agency Tass repor~d the death of yet another soldier. 

Continuing a massive and.Chinese propaganda cam. 
paign, Izvestia repor~d many Soviet pro~st meetings, 
vows by soldiers to ''avenge the deaths of our com. 
rides,'' and calls to Intensify Soviet defense. 

One blg bead.line said ''Shame to the Maoist adven. 
turlsts.'' 

Israelis hammer bases 
JERUSALEM - Israeli pilots hammered at suspec~d 

Arab guerTilla bases In Jordan Monday for the second 
straight day under a policy of ' ' active defense'' that the 
new prime minister, Golda Meir, has made clear she 
int.ends to maintain. 

Four or five planes strafed and bombed targets In 
Gilead Mountain foothills southeast of the Sea of Galilee, 
from which an army spokesman said missiles had been 
fired S\Dlday night at Israeli settlements across the 
frontier. 

Meanwhile the Knesset. Israel's parliament, gave over# 
wbelm1ng approval to Mrs . Meir's new government. 

The 70#year..old former foreign minister and her 22 
mlnisters, all holdovers from the late Levi Eshkol's 
Cabinet, won a vote of confidence 84 to 12. Fonner 
Prime Minister David Ben.Gurlon, a political foe of 
Mrs. Meir. abstained. 

Integration plan rejected 
WASHINGTON - A three.man federal panel, expand. 

lng a Supreme Court school desegratlon ruling into a 
new area, held Monday that segregated housing ls no 
excuse for segregated schools. 

The Department of Health, Educatlon and Welfare's 
Review Authority rejected a Raleigh, N,C., plan for 
setting up attendance zones without regard to race to 
integrate Its schools. 

The Re?tew Authority, citing a Supreme Court ruling 
ot last May that ••freedom of choice'' desegregation 
plans are acceptable only if they work, said the same 
test must apply to zoning desegregation plans. 

Although the Supreme Court mentioned only ••freedom 
ot choice'' plan, the Authority said, It established the 
doctrine that desegregation plans must be judged by 
results, not intentions. 

The Raleigh Board of Education's responslblllty, 
the Authority held, was to eliminate a segregated school 
system once required by law. The Authority did not 
rule on whether the Raleigh plan works, but relied on 
a hearing examiner's words that segregation continues. 

McGovern raps policies 
WASHINGTON -Sharp crlctcism of President Nixon's 

Vietnam policy by Sen. George S, McGovern Monday 
brought rejoinders from Democratic and Republican 
senators that the President should be given time and 
leeway to set his course. 

McGovern, the South Dakota Democrat who Wlsuccess. 
fully sought his parry' s 1968 presidential nomination, re
called the political turmoil of last year and declared: 

"TIIE NEW COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF must grasp what 
his predecessor learned to h.ls sorrow- that In any con. 
tinuance of the war In Vietnam lies the seeds of national 
tragedy and lhe cerca1nty of personal political cUsaster." 

McGovern said Nixon ts continuing Johnson"s policies, 
and added: 

''I believe that the American people had every hope 
and expectation that the Paris talks would bring a mili
tary disengagement, that we would minimize clashes 
with the enemy and seek to hold the loss of lives on both 
sides while the Parts discussions were pending. 

''And yet, in defiance of all the dictates of common 
sense and re=>pect for hwnan lile, we have pursued the 
opposite course." 

Whites, blacks scuffle 
HOUSTON - White and black sDJdents scuffled briefly 

on the University of Houston campus Monday, smash.Ing 
windows and dishes and overturning tables and chairs. 

One student was repor~d injured by flying glass. 
The scuffling broke out after Eugene Locke, student 

leader of the Afro-Americans for Black Liberation, re. 
porr.ed three whir.e students had attacked him at mid· 
morning on a untversiry parking lot. 

1liE GROUP DISPERSED after causing minor damage 
to the Cougar Capital Den, Student Union building. 

Wimesses said several tables where white srudents 
were eating were shoved aside . 1be white srudents were 
reported to have responded by shoving back, 

Other tables were overturned, chairs scattered and 
dishes broken. About SO Negro sb.Jdents later gathered in 
the building foyer where Dwight Allen, another leader of 
rbe group, told them ••Everything that has happea1ed here 
today 11 a result ot Dr. Hoffman.'' 

He was referring to Dr. Phillip Hoffman, president of 
ctae university to whom the Afro.American group sub
mitted 10 demands last month . The demands ranged from 
more black teachers to a requirement that next year's 
freshman class be 35 per cent black. . 
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• • m1n1stra tors, 

stu ents meet 

to as 
By CAROL JONES 

Staff Writer 

Tech has signed tour Negro athletes 
and several black professors have been 
recommended tor hiring here, Tech 
President Or. Grover E, Murray said 
at a Meeting Monday in the Union 
between tlve Tech administrators and 
a nine-student panel. 

In reference to the hiring of black 
professors, Murray said ''I would con
sider any qualltled person regardless 
of rac!!, creed or color tor such 
a position.'' When asked if he had 
met with any possible Negro professor, 
Murray replied he had not. 

Murray pointed out that recommenda
tions for professor normally begin at 
the department level and that he usu
ally did not meet with prospective pro
fessors except on rare occasions. 

''I have recommended several black 
professors myself and on two specific 
occasions I know these have been 
turned down,'' he said. 

Murray spoke along with four other 
administrators: Dr. Glenn Barnett, ex .. 
ecuuve vtce president; Dr. 0, L, Cas
key, vice president for student affairs; 
M. L. Pennington, vtce president of 
business affairs; and Dr. S. M. Kennedy, 
vtce president of academic affairs 
before approximately 125 students. 
These administrators were questioned 
by a panel of students representing 
a cross.section of the Tech campus: 
Janice Sherman, Student Organization 
tor Unity and Leadership; Everett 
Urech, Saddle Tramps; Cathy Cotner , 
Women's Residence Council; Andy 
Kerr, Intertraternlty Council; Jim Cot .. 
lie, Free University; Vic Ward, Stu .. 
dent Action Organization; John Perrin, 
Men1 s Residence Council; and Rita 
Williams, student government. 

With reference to the effectiveness 
ot the Board, Murray explained that 
the responsibility of the Board was 
according to law to set the policy of 
the institution and to act in the tn. 
terest of lt. 

Murray stated that Mike Riddle, 
student association president, had met 
with the Ways and Means Committee 
to better the communication between 
the students and the Board . According 
to Murray, the Board has agreed to 
periodic meetings with the students. 

Miss Obrlottl asked why the Board 
refused to have die February meet. 
ing effecting the name.change made 
public and why security police were 
needed to guard the halls at this meet. 
tng. 

The Admtnstrat1on had word that a 
mass movement was going to attend 
and that there might be trouble, said 
Murray. Also, the Board room will 
only hold so many, he explained. 

-

• rI es 
When asked about lhe source ot this 

information Murray replied he was not 
at liberty to divulge the source, but 
he assured the students that it was 
checked out. 

Many students followed th1s state
ment With jeers and catcalls. 

In answer to the question of the 
cost ot food in the dorms per student 
per day, Pennington replied, ''About 
90 cents for raw food, and after pre
paration, about $2.50 to $3.04 tor meals 
actually eaten per day.'' 

''This ts probably the most econ. 
omical food servtce in Texas.'' he 
said. 

Pennington then said, ''the dietitians 
can easily predict the number of sDJ.

dents attending a meal by percentages.'' 

''Yet, when students ask tor optional 
meal tickets,'' said Miss Obriottl, 
''Guy Moore, director of residence 
halls, says students cannot have lhem 
because of the difficulty involved In 
predicting the number of students lhat 
wW eat a certain meal.'' 

Collie asked the administrators why 
polling place s cannot be placed in the 
10 cafeterias serving Tech's 22dorms. 
The Student Senate wants to use these 
places , MRC and WRC have passed 
the proposal, said Collie. 

Pennington replied that such a poll· 
Ing place would interfere with meal 
service. Murray said that to his know. 
ledge no such recommendation has been 
received by any administrator. 

Flint & 15th 

dirt lot closed 
The dirt parking lot on 15th Str. 

and Flint Ave. adjacent to the new 
BA Building used for off.campus park· 
ing has been closed due to the snow, 
said Frank Church, trafnc and park .. 
tng counselor Monday. 

Off.campus students who normally 
use this lot should park in the cot .. 
tseum lot, east stadium lot or the lot 
west of the Wiggins Complex. 

Because of additional students park
ing on the east stadium lot, one Yellow 
Route bus has been diverted in addt. 
tton to the regular Red Route busses 
to enable these students to get to 
class on time, said Church. 

If weather permits, Church said he 
hoped to have the lot opened in three 
or four days. 

Church's new plan to alleviate Tech's 
pa.rklng problem, scheduled to be pre. 
sented to the Traffic Coordination Com .. 
mlttee Monday morning was postponed 
and tentatively scheduled for 9 a.m. 
Wednesday. 

ABOMINABLE SNOWMONSTER-What better way to spend a snowy Sunday 
creating a mammoth snowthing with pointy head and burly ... er, bottom. This 
beast bedecked Sneed Hall, and others like it decorated the campus everywhere. 
(Staff photo by Richard Mays) 
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ADMINISTRATION SPEAKS - M . L . Pennington, Dr. 
0 . L. Caskey, Dr. S. M. Kennedy, Dr. Glenn Barnett 
and Dr. Grover E. Murray (left to right) faced a student 

panel in a dialogue with students in the Union Monday. 
(Staff photo by Richard Mays) 

Blacks ask end to Rebel theme, 

dismissal of dean at Arlington 
ARLINGTON (AP)- AgroupofNegro 

students, citing a long list of griev
ances, demanded Monday the firing of 
an administration member and two 
others at the University of Texas at 
Arlingto11. 

The Negroes, representatives ofCol
leglates for Afro.American Progress 
(CAAP), said they acted ''in the name 
of black pride, culture, identity and 
self-determination.'' 

Gene Johnson, president of CAAP 
and a sophomore government major 
from Longview, handed a lis t of 20 
demands to acting UT-Arlington Prest. 
dent Frank. Harrison. 

''Nothing on here is irrational,'' 
Johnson said. 

The petition c alled for the immediate 
dismissal of Dean Charles McDowell, 
dean of student life; Dr. Martin Hall, 
professor of history and philosophy; 
and Rufus Taylor, chief of campus se. 
curity. 

Hall was accused of racism. Mc .. 
Dowell was criticized for alleged ''in· 
efficiency and negligence in handling 
the problems of black. s tudents .'' 

Taylor should be dismissed, the pe. 
tiUon satd, because of alleged ''re
luctance. . . to cooperate widi. black 
students'' and ''because ot his verbal 
J-.arassment.'' 

Included among other demands were 
the hiring of blacks in all phases of 
campus llfe, abolition of cite univer. 
sity's Rebel theme and a voice in all 
decisions affecting black s tudents . 

President Harrison later Issued this 
statement: 

''Until l have had time to srudy che 
list of demands I cannot comm~nt on 
them . Since th.i s is the first time the 
black. students at UT.Arlington have 

presented a list of demands to the ad
ministration, it will take time to con
sider their suggestions.'' 

McDowell was not available for com
ment at once. ''At chis time I don't 
have anything to say,' ' Taylor said. 
Hall denied any acts of racism. 

Asked the possible source of the dis
cord, Hall said, ''I have no idea except 
I have been in favor of the Rebel flag 
and theme.'' 

Debate set Wednesday 

among SA candidates 
The Tech debate team will sponsor a 

debate among candidates for the office 
of Student Association president and a 
debate between candidates vying for 
vice president at 3:30 p.m. Wednesday 
in che Union. 

The debates, scheduled to last an 
hour, will be followed by a question. 
and-answer period. Questions will be 
received from the floor and may be di
rected at either a single candidate or 
a group of candidates running for a 
specific office. 

Moderator for the debates and the 

question.and-answer period will be 
1-Iouston junior Tom Walsh, top speak.er 
in the Southwest Conference debate 
tournament. 

Tech's dormitories have made che 
fallowing times available for candidates 
seeking Student Association offices. 

Tuesday: Wall and Gates. 7:30 p.m.; 
Hulen and Clement, 9 p.m. and Wig .. 
gins 10:30 p.m. 

Wednesday: Murdough and Stangel, 
7:30 p.m.; Wells and Carpenter, 9p.m. 
and Gaston and Thompson, 10:30 p.m. 

But few Tech blazes 'legit' 

ac 
By JAMES BOYETI 

Copy Editor 

Every time the Lubbock. Fire De
partment answers a fire alarm on the 
campus, the citizens of Lubbock. have 
to cough up more than $600. 

During the fiscal year of 1968, the 
fire department answered 45 alarms 
on campus - of those 45 only 12 were 
legitimate fires. 

Hershel Sharp, Lubbock fire chief, 
said there were 2,535 alarms answered 
In Lubbock during the year, making 
the 45 at Tech about 1. 7 per cent of 
the total . 

Eleven false 

However, there were only 118 false 
alarms in Lubbock. during that same 
period. Eleven of those came from 
Tech, making the Tech total about 10 
per cent. 

Sharp said the rest of the alarms 
coming from Tech were smoke scares, 
grass and trash fires and some auto. 
mobile and bedding fires. 

From the chief's information the 
false alarms came mostly from the 
dormitories. Thei:-e were two from 
Chitwood, two from Weymouth, two 
from Bledsoe, two from the Law School, 
one from Coleman, one from the BA 
Building and another from an ''uniden. 
tlfied' · building. 

He said when the firemen answer 
a call, they send two pumpers, an 
emergency truck. a district chief and 
13 men to the scene. Most of the equiP
ment, if not all, come from the station 
at 3rd St. and University Ave. 

When the trucks and men leave the 
Station, the rest of north Lubbock is 
left unprotected. Sharp said. The near. 

a arm costs 
est fire station with any equipment is 
in northeast Lubbock. 

Wh.lle they are answering a false 
alarm on the campus, they are not 
able to answer a call where lives 
might be endangered. 

Sharp said he would like to impress 
in the minds of Tech students that when 
the firemen are answering an alarm
whel:her it be false or not- they are 
getting to c ampus as fast as they can . 
Thus they are endangering the lives of 
14 men as well as endangering $125,-
000 worth of equipment needlessly 
when a false alarm is received. 

Sharp said as far as he knew only one 
accident had resulted from a run to the 
campus. He said it was on a rainy 
night and the emergency unit lost con
trol on the slippery streets - no one 
was injured and not much damage was 
done to the truck. 

Several apprehended 

The official said that several of the 
persons who have D.Jrned in false alarms 
have been apprehended. They were 
turned over to Tech officials for diS· 
ciplinary measures. 

Looking at the forms, the chief said 
many of the fires were started to cause 
some excitement. One, for instance, 
was a fire that about 15 Gaston Hall 
residents started in a Dempster Dump.
ster. 

One of the forms, filled out after a 
false alarm was rurned in from the 
Wiggins Corr..plex, read: We arrived 
at the building, determined there was 
no fire and replaced the fuse in the 
alarm box . '' As an afterthought, the 
fireman added, ··sut we had a pretty 
good drill out of it anyway.'· 

But not all ls bad on campus, Sharp 
said. In other towns the students seem 

to like to bother firemen while they are 
on campus, 

He said another fire chief of a Texas 
town which has a large university, said 
at a meeting recently that the sDJdents 
like to get in the firemen's way, jump 
on the trucks while cbey are running 
and generally give the firemen a rough 
time. 

He said Tech students, for the most 
part. s tay out of the firemen's way, but 
when help ls needed they pitch in and 
help, which is appreciated, he said. 

Chitwood leads 

Of all the calts made to the campus 
last year, Chitwood leads cite rest of 
the campus in the aaention of the fire 
department. Firemen answered eight 
calls to the dorm. lt's closest rival 
was Weymouth with five alarms. 

Out of the 13 calls made to those 
two dorms, only four were false a.larms 
- however, many of the other alarms 
were smoke scares or ··honest mis. 
takes,'' as Chief Sharp termed them. 

The chief said the strangest call the 
fire department has made co the cam. 
pus was a run co put out a Saddle 
Tramp pep rally bonfire. 

Classes to resume 
at 7:30 April 9 

Classes will resume at 7:30 a.m. 
April 9, the day following spring vaca
tion, rather than 8 a.m. as listed in 
the college catalog, said Dr. S. M. 
Kennedy, vice president of academic 
affairs. 

The error is the result of a carry. 
over from cite old catalog princed be
fore Tech held 7:30 a.m. classes, 
said Kennedy. 
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SPLASH DAY-Stove Rogers, Helo Center junior, disca.eted one 
of the hazards of walking across the Tech campus the day follow
ing a heavy snow. He elected to walk along the street to keep 

-

from getting his feet wet in the snow. He got wet from head to 
foot when he got within range of the car driving through the 
flooded streets. (Staff photo by Richard Mays) 

Solutions or parking probkm 
The following suggested solu. 

tions to the parking problem on 
campus wer .... received by The 
University Daily. 

ground area covered since lt 
ts blgh rise." 

"IBE TWO BUSES (whlc~ go 
the same direction) follow tm. 
mediately, one after the other. 
If one misses these two buses 

Editorials 
Need decision about snow-bound days 

Monday ls a school day and nolhlne stood tn 
the way of school at Tech Monday. 

For the students and faculty who had to moft 
from building to building and through the fiord. 
streets and tundra-parlc1ng lots It was tar from 
a normal day. Faculty and students who arrlftd 
before noon had to fight the lee and snow that 
clogged the campus, resulting In parlc1ng lots 
full of cars abandoned In awkward places. Those 
who arrived alter noon had to pick their way 
through slush calf-deep and around deep streams 
ot melted snow. 

Administrators, who decided to have school 

today, had their parlc1ng spaces cleared off aM! 
bad their personal campus cop there to guatd 
the spaces, which stayed empty much of the mor.,. 
Ing. 

Heavy snow storms have been hitting Lubbock 
about once a year. A decision needs to be made. 
It school Is to progress through the storms, 
we should at least have the equipment and man. 
power to clear ott eteps, sidewalks, streets and 
park1ng lots. 

It the school does not want to spend the money 
tor once-a-year occurrences, It should not hold 
classes during such occurrences. 

No space, no paving, . buses off 
The Unlverslty Dally published parklne problem 

forms Wednesday and Thursday. By Monday 17 
of the forms had been Wied out and returned 
to us. 

This Illustrates a common problem - students 
will complain because nothing ls being done, 
they will not respond to an attempt to define 
the problem, then they will compWn because 
the wrong thing was done. 

The roughly .094 per cent of the student body 
that replied Indicated problems are that there are 
not enough total parking spaces, some spaces 
are not paved and there are problems with bus 
schedules. 

The actual breakdown from the 17 was: not 
enough parlc1ng spaces, 12; spaces too tar trom 
dorm, 7; spaces too far trom class, 4 (this 
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category was Inadvertently left ott the form the 
second day) ; spaces not paved, 9; not permitted 
to park where want to park, 6; bus route problems, 
3; bus schedule problems, 8. 

Twelve students said students would voluntar. 
lly abide by assignments It a certain space were 
assigned to each student. Four said they would 
not aod one did not answer. 

Though the statistical validity of our surwy 
ls not worth computing, there are some lmpor. 
tant observations to be made from remarks that 
were turned In. 

Many persons complained about the way the 
buses bunch up on the same route, so If you miss 
one you miss both and have to wait a tull cycle 
or walk. This could be solved. 

''Four or five buses roll by 
the EE Building. They all must 
leave the auditorium at the 
same time. 1hls prevents the 
students who miss this wave 
from seeing another bus until 
12:45. Solution: have the buses 
rWl on schedule, not wait until 
the monster classes let out. 

Complex ts out of considera. 
ti.on now. perhaps the area im. 
mediately west of Coleman Hall 
and south of the Wiggins Cate.. 
terla could be considered for 
temporary parking. 

''About a month ago ] ohn 
Trotter wrote a letter to the 
UD suggesting the feasibility of 
a prefabricated, movable high. 
rise parlclng problem. It would 
allow room for expansion 
(Phase II), due to Its movability 
and would involve a minimum of 

''1HE SPACES right in front 
of Chitwood could be reserved 
for girls. I think boys are llhle 
to take care of themselves a 
little better even lf they do pay 
cbe same for room and board. 
There are also too many super. 
visor's spaces never full . " 

by only a minute or two, it is 
0 

a 12..15 minute wait lDltil the 
next one- which does no good 

The remark that Chitwood residents sometimes 
have to park a long way trom the dorm ls alarm• 
Ing. That ls an Isolated part of the campus that 
women should not . have to travel at nlght. Tb1a 
should be changed. 

A Houston company says It can build a multi· 
noor parlc1ng garage with ••nothing fancy•• for 
$800 per parlc1ng space. This should be lofts. 
tlgated. "BUILD AT LEAST oneblgh

rlse parking building near the 
middle of the campus , '' 

Jf one has a class next period 
or ts freezing half to death. 

''If buses were evenly spaced, 
more efficient and smoother 
conditions (less crowding) 
would surely result. '' 

''If Phase II of the Wiggins ''SELL 11iE parking spaces 
accordingly to how close they 
are to the dorm and have these 
reserved spaces sold so that 
a srudent can pay more to be 
closer." 

• • • 

'Ole' McDONALD CLEANERS 
Call P02·8362 - - 909 University 

STORAGE 
LET 'Ole' McDONALD CLEAN, MOTHPROOF 
AND HOLD YOUR CLOTHES UNTIL FALL. 

YOU PAY CLEANING CHARGES ONLY . 

''PAVE lliE area north of 
19th Street and westof Coleman 
for Wigglns' res idents ." 

SEE 

BllOIE OPTICAL 
FOR YOUR VISUAL NEEOS 

-<>NE DAY SERVICE-
1214 Bro.dw•Y • PO:J..4141 

,___.EN YOU'RE WTH 

Opinions upr.ssed In Tbe University 
Ually are those of CM edllor or of the 
writer of lhe artlc:le arid arenotnece s1 ar. 
ILy !hose of die t ollet• 1dmlnlstratlon or 
or die Boerd f1i Directors . 

The l'nlverslty Diily, 1 srudent n•-
paper al Te1tas Technologlc:al Coll.ge It 
Lubbock, Teitas 11 p.ibllshed by Sn.denc 
Publ\c: 1t1ons, Journ1llsm Bulldlng, TeJ1a1 
Tec:hnologltll Coll•&•. Lubbock, TelltS, 
7 940Q The l'nLWlr llty Dal ly II publls~ 
daily elltept Swiday arid '-!ondt ydurlng !he 
long tmrms, S.pcmmber lhrough ,\t1y, arid 
weekly (eve ry Friday) 6urLn1 die summer 
session, JI.SI• dlrwsh Au11J•t.. ui:ep: dur · 
Ins review arid u.amln1don periods and 
s c: hool vac:1Uon1 . 

!:oubst riptlOl'l r111J LI )10 per year. 
!:ietond-c:las s poste1• paid It Lubbotk, 

Tu.as ~9409 , 

LIKE DESIGNING A SPECIAL SHIP THE WAVES CAN'T SEE 
The offshore petroleum industry sorely needed a self-propelled, highly mobile vessel 
that would also provide a stable working platform in six foot seas. No one had such 
a vessel , so Otis created its own. And, in the doing obtained a patent on an extremely 
original, ·· wave transparent ' " design with application possibilities as big as the ocean. 
Like the other members of Halliburton's ""get up and go family,"" Otis" reputation for 
innovations - in and out of the oil industry - stretches over several decades . The 
excitement of continuous challenge is just one of the reasons the Halliburton family is 
movi ng out front with career opportunities. 

The Halliburton group is where the action is. Be a part of it! 

OTIS 
'.6ti~ . ' ... ' .. 

OTHER MEMBERS OF THE HALLIBURTON COMPANY ... 
Jet Research Center/ Welex Electron1cs/ Fre1ghtMaster/ Highlands Insurance Company/ 
Life Insurance Company of the Southwest 
Ask Your Counselor/ Placement Director About Halliburton • An Equal Opportunity Employer 
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We cannot see anything wrong with a ''notbtnc 
fancy•• parlc1ng taclllty, as long as It ls struc. 
turally sound, when we are faced with a part. 
Ing shortage. We go to classes In woodies, why 
not park In them. 

It Tech could keep the women from baVine to 
park too far from Chitwood, maintain more rleld 
bus schedules and build a parking garage for 
areas with critical parking problems (Uke the 
women's dorms along Unlverslty Awnue), the 
parlc1ng problem would be close to solution. 

UD looks at costs 
The University Daily investl· 

: gated Monday the costs ot a 
~ htgh-rtse parking complex and 

ramps and other tacWUes. 
He also said it would 

be attractive and would 11.t ln 
with the architecture ottbe cam. 
pus. 

CS)~, , -C~ ~ o ,..._. t 

"WELL, ;\IE Pl:>N'T t:!Al"E ~ ;N Tl-I' FPCLll.:!Y PARKIN" LOT-
11-l ' CANPLJf; C.a' vl.40ULD 5f'OI U5' IN A MINUTE"," 

Everything's 

Blossoming 

White 
Patent·-· -· $19 

1309 Unlwrslty A'ttlnu• 
NEXT TO VARSITY 

BOOK STORE ..• 
ON THE DRAG 

FREE PARKING 

FOi ll'IOH Who Want the Bat 

Nu-Way Autossaatlc· 
Laundry 
4202 19th 

. l'UNTY CW IMT, HOT WA..,.. 

"THE FUN CARWASH" 

PRODUCTS ll'f ~ 

Full-Up With liquid Pow., •.. 

o .. p Rock Gnolin•I 

FREE 
WASH 

With Fill· Up Of 
Gasoline 10 gal. min. 

3704-34th St. 

found the Metallic Building Co. 
of Houston could butld a com
plex ln the price range of trom 
$800 to $1,000 - $1,200 per 
parking space tor a 500.space 

'
1 The $800.per-parklng.apace 

price would lnclude only tbe 
mlnimum requirements for the 
complex - notbinc fancy,'' 
Starns said. 

building. 
Sonny starns, company rep. 

resentaU ve ln charge of the park 
tng complexes, said for a 500. 
space building, the $1,000 -

Starns said the all steel struc
ture could be built to accom~ 
date eight noors, ''but the most 
economical structure would be 
a grotmd noor plu two ete.. 
vated noors . '' 

$1,200 per space price would 
include foundation, electricity, 
lighting, paving, nre protection, 

CINDERS 
CLUB 

34th & A ... A 
''THE BRUTS" 

Soul & Hord Rock 
PublicDonce 

Every Thun., Fri, a. Sit. NI ht 

THE RESTAURANT WITH THE 
TECH STUDENT IN MIND!! 

THE ADDRESS 811 University 
(Next to Bluebonnet Laundry) 

Monday-Thursday 10 am - l •m l 
Friday&. saturoar 10 am·2aml J 
Sunday 12 noon· o pm 

OPENING THIS WEEKEND 

FEATURING: 

• 12 oz. Soft Drinks ONLY 
• FREE CIGARETIES c 
• LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
• FREE MUSIC 

AND LOOK AT THE MENUlll 

• flaming Shishkebob •Rubin Sandwichn 
• Hot Roast Beef & Corned Beef 
and Chilled Mugs for your Refreshmentslll 

BUT WE HAVEN'T GOT A NAME YET 
BRING COUPON TO 811 UNIVERSITY 

AND PLEASE HELP US. 

REWARD: $50.00 Cash For The Best Name. r--------------------1 I 
'I 
I 

NAME--:-:---------- I 
ADDRESS~~~~~~~~-PHONE~~~-1 
I name this place 1. 

L--------------------J 

' 
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INDIAN ART-Tex11 Tech student Urmila 
01niel1 of Agra, India, views some of the con
temporary Indian art from the Focus on the 
Arts axhibit in the rotunda of the Wast Taxas 
Museum. The exhibit is sponsored by the lnter
nati<>n1f Center for Arid and Semi-Arid Land 
Studies llCASALSI. "Door of the Heart" is the 

'Umbrellas of Cherbourg' 

' ' • est 
• music a 

f 

r 
;f 

' 

By CASEY CHARNESS 
Pine Arts Editor 

"The Umbrellas of Cher· 
bourg," the French film which 
was named best film of 1963 at 
the Cannes Film Festival, will 
be the attraction sponsored by 
Pl Delea Phi, the Frenchhonor
ary, at 6 and 8 p,m , today and 
Wednesday in rooms 5 and 9 
of the FL&M. 

Until 1963 the musical had 
remained an essentially Amer. 
lean art form, created in the 
early ''30's'' by Warner Bros. 

1 ~ Studios . The golden age of the 
musical was the ''30's'', for lt 

mixed media on canvas painted by Mohan was an entirely new concept ln 
Sumant. Behind Miss Daniels it an oil painting film entertainment. 
of ''Chri1t in the Desert," by Satish Gujral. But the concept did not 
Miu Daniell, tlho is working toward an advanc· change, and enthusiasm for the 

musical as an entertainment 
ed degree in zoology, is on the faculty of 118· form overshadowed Its artWltil 
bella Thoburn College for Women in Lucknow, the plots were cltched, the mu.
India. (Tech Photo) sic and dancing forming the 

=========-..::::....::.:...:::::.::...:=.;~ 

framework on which a flimsy 
story was balanced. 

'IHE ART of the musical de. 
clined WlUl the early ''SO's' ', 
when the arusuc ballets of 
Gene Kelly, coupled with be
lievable plots, memorable mu. 
sic and energetic dancing. re .. 
captured the art and put it on 
the color scree.ta. 

This new golden age, how .. 
ever, did not last long, partlcu. 
larly when they were crowded 
out by distinctly less artisttc 
mass efforts. 

In the early ''60's'', an tn. 
t.erest in reviving the form be
gan to be sensed around Holly. 
wood, 

The interest spreaa to 

Committee plans Raider Roundup 

France, where choreographer. 
director Jacques Demy, already 
famed on the continent for his 
art movies, joined forces with 
popular composer Michel Le. 
grand to create a new musical 
the first such project attempted 
outside of the Unl"'d Stales. 

TI!E PRODUCTION company 
invaded the small town of Cher. 
bourg, located on the north. 
west coast of France on the 
English Channel, 1nd proceeded 
to repaint the town tn bon·bon 
colors, to build parks and plant 
trees, to create a place of ideal 
romance against which t.o spin 

Saturday 
1he Ideas and Issues Com

mltlM of the Tech Union, Lana 
Davia, cbatrman, has scheduled 
a ''Saturday Cinema'' for five 
upcoming -kends. 

The film claaslcs, combined 
with showings of Mickey Mouse 
cartoons, tle 1n wtth the Ideas 
and Issues.sponsored Funspt. 
racy, an tmdeiground Ulm fes. 
Uvlll designed to encourage the 
amataur BCUdent movt.emaker. 

Entries In Ibis conlest, which 
feacurea • $30 first prize, $20 
1ec~d prize and $15 third 
prize, ore still being accepted 
In 1111 Program Office of the 
Union. 

TI!E FIRST FILM set for the 
11ries ls a Sustar Keaton at. 
trlCUOD, ''Seven Chances,'· 
•hoot a young man who will 
Inherit a forcune 1f he marries 
before a certain data . 

It will be shown et 2 p.m. 
Soturday In the Biology Audi· 
tnrtum, u wtll lbe films on fol
lowtng S.turdays . 

Hi1 laat film, compie"'d just 
a few weeks before his deadi, 

IUMMll•4 COWll CllDITI 
IAN flANCllCD ITATl COlllll 
In dtpth vtcttlon tnd study In 1 
1ln1I• country. t11hllttln1, 1c1dtm· 
lni\ and fltld trips fttturt J1p1n'1 
hi ory, polltlc1, eair.omlc1, 1duct· 
tlontl t)'lt•_"!'.J rt11slon, tnd tht trll. 
lnclud11 roi.matrlP 1lrttrt1 from Wnt 
Cont and first c11u ltnd 1rr1n1•· 
Mtnb. Orltnt t1ttn1lon, 2 ti rt 
cellqt crtdlb. Op1rtt1d b)': · 

HOWARD TOURS 
Uft.Y1 Ntwa• ltwt, 111t., IJ11 Miii· 
trllt ••••••• ltll••. , •••• 7520S ,., ....... u. 1-2470 

ROMEO 
~JUI.~IE~I' 

'.\:o ordln•lr)" 
l<JVl• Al<>~· .•. . 

-·· 

POJ·2707 

• movies 
was the 1966 Rlcbard Losier 
rnus!cal burlesque ''A Funny 
Thing Happened on the Way to 
the Forum." 

IBE ONL y MOVIE that Sar· 
donlc W. C. Fields and sultry 
Mae West ever made together. 
"My Little Chickadee," wtll be 
shown on March 29. 

"My Little Chickadee" will 
be coupled with the Rudolph 
Valentino blood·and-sand saga 
"Son of the Sblek," a 1926 film 
In sequel to "The Shlek," the 
film role chat made the con. 
Unental actor famous. 

BESPECTACLED comedian 
Harold Lloyd, who always 
played the part of a simple 
young man whose naivete got 
him into danrerous sltuatlons, 
stars In "The Funny Side of 
Life,'' one of bis best.liked 
films . 

The Lloyd film, a full-length 
satire on college life, Will run 
at 2 p.m. on Aprli 12. 

The series concludes with 
the student entries for fun. 
•piracy, all of which will be 
shown · Ii 26. 

fretb " Cocm.cll 

f>rt11hman C'"'Cll wtll llawi IUI rep. 
Jar m•W. today ar S:30 p.m. In lbl 
Blut Room °' lbl Ttcb Utaloa. Orea• I• 
cuua.I . Manhn-1 ht'fin1 clat1 call 
742-8929. 

+++ 

M'""'Boud 

Mortar Board wtll btff. Chtlr rwsuJ.ar 
m•tlnJ todty tt 6 p,m. ln room 209 al. 
cM Tec:b lki.loa. 

+++ 

Comp.i•r Ctn•r 

1'bt Comp.iw <Arlcer wtll • cloud 
from m1mitpc to 7 1.m. 1'bt -kdty 
bour1 wtll bt from 7 t .m. to mlli'Ulbt. 

+ +. 

Collea:• Quiz &nrl 

Cunput or11nl:utlon1 mty 1•t 1pplk:•· 
11on.1 fOT Collqe Quiz Bowl tnd regl1-
b"1tlon formt lor die International~ 
cont11s1 by wr11:1n1 Bo• 4307, Tttb Sta. 
tlon . lnc.rnatlonal QuiMn 1ppllc1tlon• mutl 
bt accomp&nl-' by a phototraph of Ole 
c&ndlda• . 0.1dltn1 for 1W1m111Lon of lhe 
lorm1 It ~larch~ . 

+ •• 

Co1.r11tlin& Cencer 

lvty tc:udlnl \rldtclded about hi• m1jor 
or contld9r1ft& cban1tng mtjor1 cu con. 
t1c1 cM Uttveralty CounMllna; Cent.r, 
on Olt flrat Ooor ot lhl P1ycholOJY Build· 
Ins, for 1111aranc1. Swdtnta ••IWll hllp 
trti 11bd to coma u 1arly 11 po11tbl1 
In die 1tm11•r, •Ince !he atalf IS limited 
ind tht COl.W\1tlin1 oftll'n1 triktt m~h 
amt. No 1ppo1nant:nt 11 n•dmd for Cf;VI· 
Mlin1, 1t1d 11'1fonn.1tlon tbout thl aervlc• 
c&n •obtained by calllnl 742-4297 . 

• •• 

WILLIE NELSON 
end his 6 pioce Nashville Bend 

COTTON CLUB 
NEXT WEDNESDAY II 

FACT G& 
FANCY 
~ 
ABOUT 
CIGARS 

AND 
TOBACCO 

SHOW BIZ 
Probably the greatest cigar smoking 
clan can be found in theatrical circles. 
From the days of producer Daniel Froh
man ·(who smoked ten cigars per day, 
even at eighty), to such present day 
luminaries as Robert Goulet, Andy Wil
liams. Ephram Zimbalist, Jr., Roger 
Smith, Jack Paar, Glenn Ford, the cigar 
has been the trademark and kind com
panion of great stage personalities. 

SMOKERS HAVEN 
"A MOST UNUSUAL PLACE" 
1529 19th SH4-ll017 

SPECIAL GROUP 
MEETINGS 

TUESDAYS 4:30 pm 
4407 · 20th Straat 

SPECIAL GROUP FLIGHT Apt 7 
SW5-9945 

for University Students and F acuity 
NEW YORK . . . . LONDON, round trip 

JUNE 3 •••• AUGUST 27 
JUNE 9 .••• SEPTEMBER 1 
JUNE 10 •.. AUGUST 12 
JUNE 10 .•. JULY 18 

00 

Contact: Andy Adams 
4407 • 20th, Apt. 1 

SW5·9945 

- WSO-

Women '1 S.rvlc:e Org&nlz1aon Wiii meet 
11 7 pm ., Wl'dntsday In die Home Eco. 
nomlcs BWldin&. room 106. 

••• 
junior Council 

A jW'IJor COUllctl mffana; will bt held 
tt 8 p.m., Wedn1sday In Tech Union, 
room 209. 

+ •• 

Mu PIU Eptllon 

Pled1a Induction (or Mu Phi £1Milon 
•Ill bt htld II 6 pm .• f'ue sd1y 1n Tech 
Union, room 1IJ7 . 

•• + 

LOKEY 

• 

Dr. C. EARL HILDRETH 
OPTOMETRIST 

Vision R .. eted To RNdlnt 
CONTACT LENSES 
VISUAL ANALYSIS 

NEAR TECH 
P03 4447 2307 BDWY. 

Laundtrs Shirts 8.-t .... 
-bt'ightest & Whitest-
-on h•neen or fotd8d-

25' 

LOKEY CLEANERS 
Try our 501 Unl'.i•illlV - or- 2746 3'th 

•• 
;@: 
@·~ 
••• 
t II 
• .. 

So pretty and 
light as a spring breeze 

Floral high rise 
long sleeve .•. 

Brown or Grey 
5 to 13 

24.00 

1105 University 
by Sklbell's 

oasts 

ue 
their tale of modern bittersweet 
love, 

"CllERBOURG" TELLS the 
story of Guy and C •vieve, 
who port afler a whirlwind af. 
fair, piedglng their elernal love 
when Guy must go to fight In 
Algiers. 

But when she hears Guy bu 
been killed ln action, Genevieve 
marries another. though she 
carries Guy's chlld when she 
marries. 

Composer Legrand was nom
inated for two Oscars, both for 
individual best song and for 
best original score. The film is 
a musical In Its enUrety, with· 
out a single spoken word, and 
Includes the haunting "I Wiii 
Wait For You.'' 

Engllsb subtitles sre Included 
for the non .. French, and admts .. 
ston ts SO centB, for tickets 
now available 1n room 201 of the 
P L&M, or from any Pi Delta 
Phi member. 

JERRY REESE 

UD staffers 
take honors 

University. Daily staff mem. 
bers won four awards at the 
Southwest.em journalism Con
gress Friday in Houston. 

Jerry Reese, Midland senior. 
copped first place for best lay. 
out for a single adverttser. 

Darrell Thomas, director of 
photography for student publl· 
cations, earned second place 
for general photography, and 
Richard Mays, Amarillo sopbo ... 
more, took second place for 
sports photography. 

Jimmy Snowden, Lubbock 
sophomore, won third place for 
general sports stories. 
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Phi Delts 
to present 

educator 
Dr. John D. Millea, one of 

the nation's leading educators, 
will be guest speaker Wednes
day night for the Founder's Day 
observance of Phi Delta Theta 
frat.ernity at Vann's Catering 
Service, 

Dr. Millea, executive direc
tor and chancellor of the board 
of regents of Miami University, 
Ohio, was president of the tmi
verslty for 11 years. He was 
elect.ed last summer to the na.. 
Uonal fraternity's Gener$1 
Council. 

He has received seven honor
ary degrees and has authored 
or co.authored 14 books. 

Some 200 members, pledges 
and alumni are expected to at;.. 
t.end the event, A candle-light
ing ceremony will honor the six 
Phi Delta Theta fotmders ~ 
fore Dr. Millett's address, 

ICE SKATING 
·STUDENT DISCOUNT PRICES-

MORE THAN 

SERVICE 
AT 

Gabriel's 1219 341hS1 e Phone7999943 

Art And Craft Supplies 
BOX PURSESI 

NEW SHAPES 
Bl RD HOUSE BOX 
2 SIZES ----
LOG BOXES 

·-
2SIZ~S -::-=.:·-===-:.:-· 
HOUSE TOP BOX 

$3.95 & $4.50 

$3.00 & $3. 79 

3 SIZES $2.75-$2.95-$3.95 ------
REDWOOD BOXES 
2 SIZES -::::=::-=-::-=.::::-- $2.25 & $2.50 

PURSE BASKETS! 
3 types --- , ~.75 to $5.25 

OPIN THURSDAY ING 'TIL t:OO P.M. 

2158 B 

50th 

Wash, wet. soak, hunt. 
squinl , wash, soak. wet . cry a little. 

Contact lenses were de 
signed to be a convenience. And 
they are up to a point. They' re 
convenient enough to wear , 
once you get used to them, but, 
until recen11y, you had to use 
lwo or more different lens solu· 
tions to properly prepare and 
maintain contacts . You 
needed lwo or three differ
ent bot1les, lens eases. and 
you went through more than 
enough daily rituals to make 
even the most steadfast indi· 
v1duals consider dropping out . 

But now caring for your con
iacts can be as convenient as 
wearing them. Now there's Len
s1ne. from the makers of Murine. 
Lensine is the one lens solution 
des igned tor complete contact 
lens care . . preparing, cleans· 
ing, and soaking. 

-

• 

Just 
a drop or 

two of Len
sine before 

you insert 
your lens pre

p a res it for 
your eye. Lens1ne makes your 
contacts. which are made of 

modern plastics, compatible 
with your eye. How? Len
s1ne is an ''isotonic '' so
lution . That means it's 

made to blend with the 
eye 's natural flu ids. So 

a simple drop or two 
coats the lens, forming a 

sort of comfort zone around 
Ii. 

Clean ing your con
tacts with Lens1ne fights 
bacteria and fore ign de
posits that build up dur· 
ing the course of the day. 
And tor overnight soak· 
ing. Lens1ne provides a 
handy contact canister on 

PHONE 
SH4-
0456 

the bottom of every bottle. Soak· 
ing your contacts 1n Lensine b&· 
tween wearing periods assures 
you of proper tens hygiene. 

Improper storage between 
wearings perm1ls the growth of 
bacteria on your lenses. This is a 
sure cause of eye irritation and. 
in some cases, 11 can endanger 
your vision . Bacteria cannot grow 
in Lensine. Lensine is sterile, sell
sanitiz1ng, and antiseptic. 

Let your contacts be the con
venience they were designed to 

be. The name ol the game is 
Lenslne. Lensine. made by 

the Mur1ne Company. Inc. 
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Tech swimmers set seven 
school records at the Southwest 
Conference meet but it was not 
enough as the Raiders fini shed 
third for the eight consecutive 
year . 

SMU won the championship 
with the Longhorns of Texas 

coming in secmd. 1b.1s marks 
the 13th. straight year tbeMus
t•ngs have captured the title . 

Raiders Bob Skinner and Hugh 
McDowell both set two school 
records. Skinner swam the500.. 
yard frees tyle ln 5 :04.2 and 
the 400.fal"d Individual medley 

in 4:35.S to set marks, while 
McDowell turned in a 57. l in 
the 100-yard backstroke and a 
2:07. 9 in the 200~yard back. 
s troke. 

Other Tech records inc lude 
Rtck Denman' s 2:04.3 ln the 

200.yard butterfly and Rick 
Pajot's 2:21 . l In the 200.yard 
breaststroke. 

In the 400-yard medley relay 
Techsans Larry Ridge, Mc
Dowell, Denman and Rob Mc 
Creary sped to a 3:43. 9, t.o 
finish out the new Tech marks. 

Texas golf pro Miller Barber Snow, drizzle 

• 
Ill 

The Raiders failed to win a 
single event at the meet. Diver 
Bill Jones took second and third 
in the one-meter dive and the 
three-mel2r dive, respectively, 
for Tech' s top finishes ln the 
cbamplonshlps , 

Raider Coach jJm McNally 

pays plenty to PGA caddies a weat er 
DENISON (AP) - Miller Bar

ber, the second-leading money 
winner on the luc rative PGA 
tour, s ays a good caddy ls an 
important part of a profession
al golfer 's equipment. 

Barber says '' A caddy's im
portance depends s olely on bow 
much faith you have in him. 
I 've been very lucky. I have 
worked with three caddies the 
las t couple of years who are 
real fine men. I select my own 
c lub, but at ti.mes I chec k with 
a caddy for verifi cation. '' 

He s ays a caddy who gets 
upset over a missed shot can 
hurt a player 's morale . 

'' If your caddy reacts to your 

play. he can't help you, " s ays 
Barber. ' 'There are caddies 
who use 'we' when you're play
ing good and when you're play
ing bad it ls 'he.• ' ' 

liAi\ilER SA VS few top goll· 
ers actually depend upon the 
caddy to 1•read' ' greens for 
them. 

' 'Only you know whether you 
plan to hit the ball up or l ag, ' ' 
be s ays. 

Barber has won $52, 390 on 
the tour this year, just $46 be
hind the leader , Gene Littler. 

BARBER SAYS he pays his 
caddy '' a mlnlmum of $150, 

look twice 

' 
• • • 

The Village Shop 
1321 University 

Charge Accounts Welcome 

TEXAS 

even when l finish out , of the 
money or fail to make the cut. 
On the other hand. when 1 ptck 
up a good check 1 pay off in 
kind. 

" I have paid up to $1,000 to 
a caddy when I've won a major 
tourney and then $600 or $700 
for a second or tb.lrd place 
f lnlsb when the purse was stz.e
able . Many caddies rod•y make 
more money than Byron Nelson 
did In his heyday." 

Barber had no comment cm 
the PGA's firing of "The 
Baron'' - tbecaddiewbosound.. 
ed off against the pros who pay 
only $150 for two to four days 
of bag toting. 

The steady.playing Barber ts 
resttng and preparing (or the 
Masters in April . He says that 
in future tournaments be will 
list his home town as Sberman
Denison 

"'1'. Q 

Bad weather forced cancel· 
laUon of most of Tech'• sports 
schedule last weekend. 

Baseball's bome.apentng dou
ble-header against Qkl•homa's 
Central State College was CaDa 
celed, as was a triangular tract 
meet ln Waco and a tennis do•' 
meet ln Oklahoma. 

Coach Kal Seg:rtst's .dlamood 
squad was to have met the Ok
lahoma school for two pmes 
Saturday on Tecb's campus, but 
snow lntenened. 

Jn Oklahoma, Tech natters 
were to haft challenged Okla· 
boma Clty Unlverstty, but bad 
weather again prevented the 
scheduled meet. 

WACO OFFICIALS called otl 
the scheduled triangular tract 
meet between Tech, Baylor and 
Texas because ofdrizzllngwea. 
ther conditions. 

Melting snow may cause still 

Heard 'bout the 

FUN BUS to HOUSTON? 
TECH STUDENTS! HAVE THE TIME OF YOUR 
LIFE COMING AND GOING ON OUR SPRING 
BREAK FUN BUS. RELAX IN AIR-CONDITIONED 

: COMFORT. WE HAVE RECLINING SEATS, CARD· 

• TABLES, RESTROOMS, AND THE REFRESHMENTS 
OF YOUR CHOICE. NO SUFFERING THROUGH 
STOP AFTER STOP-STRAIGHT THRU TO HOUS-

Dennis Decker 
PO 24495 or 

J.D. Mac Arthur 

742-8865 (nights) 

more problems durlng the up. 
coming round of sports sche
duled this weekend. Baseball~rs 
anticipate three games with New 
Meztco Highlands and track
sters prepare for a quadrangle 
meet, also ln Lubbock, against 
TCU, SMU and A&M. 

snow drLtts cover portions of 
the tract and meIUng snow on 
the baseball diamond intleld 
may force changes tn those 
plans. 

Tract Coach Vernon HtWard 
satd that the meet will be trans. 
ferred to Fort Worth by today 
at 1 p.m. tf conditions make lt 
impossible for the meet to be 
reeled ott on Tecb's tract. 

4'IT LOOKS promising for us 
to have the meet here , however. 
Right now I'm planning on run. 
ning here,'' said HWtard.''Tbe 
main problem for us ls to ftnd 

STUDENTS I 
build yourself a 

bankroll this summer 
Get a 

GOOD-PAYING 
JOB at 

MANPOWER I 

' • 
I ' We have factory, warehouse and 

outdoor work - as many days a 
week as you choose. You get good 
pay, still have time to soak up the 
summer sun. Come in this week 
- we're interviewing NOW! 

©WER 

An Equal Opportun ity Employer 

said, ''The big dif(erence in 
the meet was that all the squads 
were stronger than they were 
las t year . SMU didn't run off 
and leave everybody like they 
usually do . ' ' 

McNally said be was satis
fied with the way the Raiders 

• 

• 
e1 
finished but he expressed some 
displeasure over the judging of 
the diving events . In a reference 
t.o Jo11es , McNally said, ' 'It's 
hard on a guy when be is con
sidered number one. The judges 
take a harder look at hlrn than 
they normally would." 

mies ec 
a place to workout so 'ft can 
get ready tor the meet. W•''fe 
got a dry strip of grassy 11nc1 
near the maintenance bulJcHng 
that we're using now. The wort:. 
out area ts only aboutlOOyards 
long and 15 yards wide, bow
eftr ,'' he satd. 

stmJlar problems face s.e.. 
grist. ''Right now it looto very 
doubttul that "" will be able to 
play. our pitching mound and 
home plate areas were pro
tected, but the lnlleld ts just 
soald.ng up the melting snow, sl> 

we'll just have to watt and see. 
I'll be in touch with the High
lands people and we' ll probably 
decide by Wednes day or so,'' 
be said. The baseballers are 
working out on the relatively 
clear intramural field across 
from the athletic department. 

No make-up ot the events 
canceled last weekend ts UJce.. 
ly, according to Asst. Sports 
Into. Dlr. Bob Condron. 

INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL 
w1ll resume league play Sun. 

• 
time 

McNally ts mktng JClles aiid 
Chris Schacht. another diver. 
to the NCAA swtmmtng and 
di vtng meet 1n Bloomington. 
Ind., March 26. 

Last year Jones f:lnished 17th 
tn the one-meter event and 23rd 
in the three-meter. 

orts 
day, said Intramural Director 
Edsel Buchanan Mooday. 

Snow and wet diamonds wUl 
prevent any Iea.iue play tor 
the rest of the week. When ac. ~ 
tion resumes, ca.mes regularly 
scheduled for SUnday wUl be 
played at that Ume. 

Games already canceled be.. 
cause ot weather will be wort:. 
ed into the lntramural schedule 
as soon as possible. ''This 
will probably result ln several 
Sunday doubleheaders,'' Bu. 
chanan said. 

Professional teams anticipate 
arrival of towering Alcindor 

NEW YORK (AP) - The long. 
awaited coin.tossing ceremony 
deciding which National Basket
ball AssociaUon team will have 
the right to draft UCLA All
Amertcan Lew Alctodor will 
be held Wednesday. 

The toss for the No. 1 seleca 

tton tn the annual NBA draft 
in May will take place in the 
office of Walter Kennedy, the 
NBA commiss ioner. 

The toss will be between tbe 
teams finis hing in last place 
1n the circuit's two divtstocs, 
currently Milwaukee ln the East 

ALTERATIONS 
P.1t L• T91 s:id - Htm1 Shot""11d 

PlllSIA• CLElllRS & LAl•llY 

FREE FLIGHTS IN T-34 
for 1ny mile student 

taking the 

NA VY FLIGHT APTITUDE TEST 
-SOPHOMORES thru GRADUATES-

MONDAY, MARCH 17 thur FRI., MARCH 21st. 
8:00 AM · 5:00 PM 
Bldg. X17 Room 10 

(AdjM:.nt to p1rking ,,.. S-10) 

BE SOMETHING SPECIAL 

FLY NAVY 
~ 

and Phoenix lo the West. 
Alclndor, the most soogbt 

after college player In many 
years, had been reported draft .. 
ed by the New York Nets 1D 
a secret draft by American 
Basketball AssoctaUon te•m•. 
This was denied by both be 
league and the Nets. 

However, ABA otfld?Js haft 
stated the league would go to 
vlrtually any lengths to ac:qutre 
the towering star ot UCLA's 
top.ranked college basketball 
team, including ..a $1 m1111on 
contract. 

The 7.foot Ilh New Yorker 
has been an All·Amertcan ln 
all three of h1s sea.sons wl.tb 
UCLA. 

Tech Ads 
FOR RENT 

MG'Tied c ouplff Ollly, pool Gld !••..try. 
BUI• paid, T«b VUlq:.. m .so. POS. 
213.3. Unlwnlry V!llap, 189,50. POS. 
8822. Var1lry Vlllq•. 199 ,50, P02-1Z56. 

So~ fD ai..r.boWle, tars•• prtv.
room, pool tabi. . S30 mo. I S bUh, 
SHof-8.848, 2122 17dl, 

FOR SALE 

1967 Pooa111: Flreblrd c:onveru.blti . Mmp, 
n- widil oval Uret , 4 ~ .,Ji•, 
Jl,000, SW9.18l4 after S Uldoa-kmdm . 

Yunaha 350 cc MO(l)1 c:yc l•; F1:r.dn au .. 
mu Amp l Guitar; ARlAX Scmco Sp.st 
•r•. Mu.at M il, E....q•, S~96.S. 

CORVETfE 1966, 427 con...ub• Bodi 
tope , Eac.Umt condJ.Uoa , 2301 55dl. 
SW9.7m. 

Per SU.: 1969 Cq.r, blue Wida tuck 
ntpw md c' U P.-nburJ. 667.3311. 

' 64 Oldl Cutlu• sport CCJ1419 , Bucbi 
, .. 111, c~ol•, mcbom••r, ,,.......,ac 
tr.isml•clon. '69 caa• . S30. P05-6097. 

For ..- or rr• 411 po•IG¥9 a-.c:am, 
r•llr 91!.d from 1967, OIUmobU. 441. 
742-769!, 

TYPING 
TYPING •• l"bernls, ISrm papn-1, ...._,, 
Elecrrlc: ff'*•• I•, fut Mr'f'lce, 
s~ao!Md. Expen...-ed. Mr• . Rtiy, :DOI 
37dl, SH._1339. 

T'yptn1-0 ••s, lm'1ll p.perc, Mr, El. 
.ccrtc fJ'*•• ltm-, futM:rV:lo., ww-kpar. 
an-.d, Mr• . Peg)' O.vlA, 2622 !3rd. 
SW1-n29, 

Tbeme• • "fl:ieMc • d.l•NrUUODI, Pr~ 
f•1•la.ill.I typin& on IBM ,.lecrrtc, a-
anmed, Jore- Row, SWS. 1046; Pbylli• 
£.vis . SWl-5931 . 

LUBBOCK BUSINESS SERVICES -
TlieMJ, dlaes, IBM Mlecll'lc , rypa. 
wrltw•. noary Mn'tce , mlnwogr•pbtrc. 
Work suaru-.d, 3060 S4tti, SWJ.6161 . 

PROFESSIONAL TYPING, edldn&. T9c.b 
1rsdu.ats, •xper19need, Dl•""""Uonil, 
lheMs , a u reports , SWS..2321 . Mn. Blr· 
n • • • 341 0 2tl di. ::.t. 

Typtn1 .• ....._,, i.rm pepan, cti..•, 
diJMrCl.UOll l Ellpcrteric:ed, W°"k l'JU'· 
u'-4. Eleccrtc type•• l•r. M" Glad. 
dy• Workman. 2.505 2fdl, SHf-6167, 

TY PING - Prof•• •lcmal Guer ... -i. 
TIMMI, ditMrCl.Uon• , any od:ler , Elec:rrtc: 
C)lle•• l•r. Fw11wly 18llLI t«nW')', 
M" Jo11Ma11, :5109 fl•t. SWS-MS9, 

EXPERIENCED TI PIST: Tt.ta, ~
t.aUClnil, Twm Paper•, Repora, Elc, SpsU.. 
lnJ cO?Teec.d, Werk a-an-.:t. 

TIP!NG: Eleco-k: , ptCS. ft*JlUraa: 
c o11«9d. Mn. Ca1 7, SW9..J727. 

TIPlNG E.xp..lmcwd, E'-c01c rn*
WTl•r. Tenn pqi9r¥ , lb9M•, etc, Wwt 
l'JU'U-.d, Mr• . Richard Welcb, ~ 
50ttr., SWS.726.s 

l)'ptna; (QU"im-.d a11 ILl«crtc tJiA•• 191'. 
Ca11 Mn. Collp.r, SW2-l297 or Mn. 
E4 • Fa••1__., 79S-9676, 

TIPING DONE, Walk1q ourw:e ~ 
2205 Bo.c., Call Mn. Arvold. SH• 'lDI. 
atmir 12. ~ced. Put, ~. 

MtSCELLAfillEOUS 

Am.aon NllYJ c 
IW'W•; Naval P 
ll- «rill• la I • •• 
rw 1ntorm1aa11. 

-~ ... nc... 
N ""-"'
ck, Cati POIJ.6657 

Lookinc '°" mW roomma• wtto ..W 
lb.are ~ "' - lll'U"tr I Cell SW9-4201 flf• 5:Xl p.m. 

I 


